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Hi Name of God, I, Jokn Nickels, of tk-2 District of Ls-iirsns and ta®
State of Soutk C^^rolina, being of soimd and disposing mind s^nd mumory, do
make, constituts and ordain tsis my last v;ill md testameiit in manner and form,
follovdng—tk^t is to say
First- It is my will and desire tkat ill my Just d-bts b<^ paid as soon aftar my
ds;.',tk as may b« practicable.
Sscoud- It is my wil]. and d-ssir® tkib as soon aftir my dsatk, as ta« raoney can
b-c collected, eit'e-sr from debts due mo or the proceeds of tke Farm, tkaro shall b*
mad® up and paid to eacb of try d^ugkters, Ga.tberiiie N. Ilolnus, l-Ixry E. kridsrson,
and Isabslla. Jan« V.^rigat, tk® sum of tvfo tkousand dollars, provided kow«v«r tkat
any inoiiay, tkey or eitbcr of tXeni, or tkeir husbands "Lay havt: previously recisvsd
frooi UH, or debts puid for th-sm by mc, skall bs' considered md roc.coa«id iii y.s tiiak ing
?. part or v/Vole of said pur;i of two thousand dollars as tne case may-be#
Third- I giv-^ aiid bequeath to my dau^tsr, Isabella Jane Vi»rigHt, household and Kitcnen

•  furniture, stock, etc, to an amount equal th^t given to sitjier of my other daughters
at tki! direction of my vdf® to b? delivered to her v/hsn call?:d for.
Fourth— I give and. b^qusath lill the rest and residue of my estate, real and psrsonsLl, .
to my beloved v/ife, Jons Nickals, during bsr -utriral life, o.ud ^.t ' er ..l^kth, I ̂ ivj

•  "v-. Jo':, b'. li •••p'o t' ' follcv-lng n-.gro-^s, to ndt: -■ wo.-iHi ni-mrd •
Rachel 'with b^r children Gv.-ilin-, Jo.ckson, Pr#ston, Perry and Cornelia; also a man
nanud Fielding and his wife Pemna vdtii thair children, Simon, Jefferson, Isaac, Jane,
Creecy and Fielding. Hester, a vromaEi and her daughter, Sllen vdth her children,
Baiailla, Andrew and Othella Margaret. Also, a negro man Jim and his two brothers,
Joseph and Isaac; a man named CJLaborn; a man named Jim ySyrm and a vjoman ns/ued Polley,
in trust for th® use and bene|r#t of my daughter,Oath:::rine N, Holmes, during '^er
n^Ltiiral life and ^t hsr.- death bh? said negroes to ba disposed of as follows, to >dt:
on® half of th» increase to b.«long to her husband and. all the above named negDceB

and the remainder of thair increase to be equally divided ainongst bar children, tjae
child or children of a dacsased child to take ths share to which the deceased parent,
if living, would b® entitled, but should she die/without leaving i.^husb-^aid or child,
or children surviving her, or the child or children ofa deceased child, then it is ny
will and desir® thjt 1 of til's aforesaid nsgnajes, viitn t.-uiir v/.iole increase, be
eoually divided betv/een my other two ds.ughtf;rs, Mary m. anil Isabella Jans, if living,

^  and if" either b® d.sad, leaving no child or childron them surviving, then th® v/hol«
to go to the last survivor, but if either b'j deadjleaving a caild or cnildren living,
then such child or ckildr.sn to tako the shiro to which tXsir mother, if living,would

entitled and if my said daughter, Catherine N, Holmes, should die leaving no child
or childraii livinginor child or children of a decenssd child^but should leave a husband,
then it is my will and desire that such husband should Have and take one hulf of the
incrsass of the aforesaid negroes end all the ballanc of the incraasij, vri-tn tia ne^ro-so
named in this clause, shall be disposed of as is nerein provided in tha event o± ny

daughter dying without leaving a husband, Citild or CAildrsn, oi- the Cftild or
children'of a doceasad child. And it is further my vdll that my said daughter,' Ciitherine
H. Holmes, shall Have the possession and use of the said aforessald negroes and their
increase (after the termination of th« life estate of ny wxfa) during Her natural life.
But the daid negroes and incr®^i.s« in no svant to b« subject to the debts or contracts of
''iisr pr'^U'-^vt Or future -ndo. .Aft-.^n' t *5 dn.'.tn of m;^' .,iff.
Fifth, I giv"^ -j.'if b -qiuath to Dr. John W. SrUnpson, the followiFig negroes, to vdt:
a man "named Sdmond and his wife, P«ggy, ^^itk her children, Tom, Aggy and Anthony;
dloriak and ker child, Bmily; also a worrtan nani«d Big Lucy a.ia her dau^ter, mira, vdtk
her children, Simeon, Sally Ann and Lenides; a i-zoman r.am® Litbl® Lucy wit/i uer ciiildran
Nancy, David snd Jarrat. William, a man T'.nd '"is i/ife, Milia, mt'® aer c'ftildren Lor-snaa,

■Sally aiid Stapncy. A man namsd Simon and '^.is wife, idoriah, 'witk tv/o of^ their sons,
Jackson and Bluford, together wit'-^ their future incrcas^ in trust for the us® and banifit
of my cirught'^r, Mary B. Anderson, during >®r natural life and at 'rter death to b® disposed
of as follows, to v;it:' onc-hali of t>.^ increase of tlu; same to belong to her Husbpid.
And all the abovs negroes, with their increase, to b>^ equally divided amongst her
children, child or cHildran of a dcc^aS'^d child to take thi? s'lur® to which their parv-snt
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